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The ProtocoL on energy polloy conclud.ed. by the Member Governrnents in April  1964 laid. dovm certain ains conoerning hydrocarbonsl and
the Comqdgsiou  was instructed. to study the necessary preparatory steps for their attainnent.
In a menorandun Just subnitted. to the Council, the Commission
suns Ep the stud.ies that it  has loade in pursuance of that clecision,
and. puts forward. propoeals for the later stages of the workr
The cornntsslon is  aware that lts  propcsals  d,o not cover the
whole field '  fhe Protocol of .fipril 1964, which did no more than lay
down a fer general princlples, d[ld. not touch upon questions of
conpetitlon between d,ifferent forrns of energy, and these are not d.ealt
with in the menorandum. The commission hae confinetl itseLf to
prob3.ens about which sonething oen be d.one ln the present circun-
gtanceg.
In future the Conmunity wlJ.1 be more and more d.epend.ent on o1L,
ancl unlegs the prospecting that is  going on in the Nerth Sea produces
speotacul.ar results, the greater part of thie oi]- will  have to be
imported.. This d.epend.eno€ on inportetl oil  ralses problems of security
as rega.rde both quantity and. prlce.
In vien of the need for eeourityl the first  thing that the Commun- lty  nuet d.o is  to guard. against the risk of certain imports being
ternprrarlly internrpted. owing to poLi.tlcal or eoonomic gises in the
supplylng couatriee. The Connission has approached the oil  companies in order to find. out what the position is.  It  hae also consulted" the
governmente of otherr sinilarly  plaoed. consumer oountrles, with a view ta establishing pernanent co-eperation with then, and. studies are at
present being mad.e to see what r€sonroes could be oad.e available tn a crisle.
The fl-rst  step toward.s ensuring seourity
at the end of 1954 when a draft directive was
requiring the Member States to naintain stocke
representing at least 65 aaysr supply.
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fhe comnunity nust look into the question of how, and at what prloer lt  is  golng to obtain the growing quantitles of petroleun that it  wiLL need. in the next few years.
$uppIles are at present abundant and are increasing rapid1y,
thanks to intenslve exploration by the international corp*nles;-" at the sanle time the range of souroes J.e wid.ening stead.ily.
3ut conpanies within the Comnnrnity are aLso playing an important part ln supplying the narket and maintaining conpetitlonn the
Commission belleves that these oonpanies should. be able to continue
and even expand, their aotivitl-es,  To thts end, it  proposes to study
the provlslons by whtch non-menber countries at preeent enoourage
prospecting for petroreun; 1t riIl  also assess the results of the poltoy that has been foll.owed toward.s conpanles established. ln the
comnunityl and. oonsid.er what measures, tax rerlefs or aid.s xnisht be
i.ntroduceit ln ord.er to lnduoe these companies to lnlenslfy an& co_ ordinate their Fgarch€gr Tfhere neoessary, aid could be piovid.ed.
to pronote the sale of Conmunity prodlucts rhich would other'wise not
be oornpetitlve wlth lnported crud.e oil,
At the same tine,  the Commission euggeste that a proced"ure should.
be worked out for consultations between the Menber States regard.iag their comnercial policies.  Such coneultations should. colrer not only
imports fron state-trad.ing oountries, as at present, but also other
sources of supply and. the med.iun- and. long-term prospeots. Gradua1
pxogress wouLd. thus be nade toward.s the connon connercial policy
envisaged. by the freaty.
The Conrnisgion d.eale, in the gecond p1ace, wlth the establishment of a unifled uarket.  Its  ain ls  to ensure that government interven- tion, which 1s espeoialJ.y frequent where oiL produots are concerned",
d"oes not hind.er the free novenent of goods in the conmon Market
or dfstort the oonditions of oonpetitlon.
At the end. of the transition period (i.e.  in prinoiple. by 1)fA), all  tlirect and indlrect obstacles to trad-e between the M-enber Statee will  have d.isappeared and. a conmon oonmeroj.al policy will  have been establlshedl the Commlssj.on considerg that it  will  then be lnpraotloable to pursue purely natlonal objectives,  and that these wiLl therlfore
have to be superseded. by common objectives d.ecid.ed. upon by comnon
oonsent rf  the Member States.
lhls  roeans, in particular, that the French arrangements grrverning
petroleum lmports will  have to'be adJusted. in accord.anoe with Artiole 57 of the freaty;  the Comnission hopes that the French Govern-
nent wilL say which objectivee it  considers the nost inportant and
how it  proposes to reconoile lts  pursul.t of those objectives with the coslnitnents J.t undertook by signing the [reaty of Rone. Similar problems may arise far Gernany and, Ita1y.
rf  a unified. narket is  to be established., it  wilr also be
neoessary to tntroduce freed.on of establishraent for enterprises
throughout the Conanr:nity and to alolleb all  discrinnination based.
on nationaltty.  This question nay arise when prospeoting llcenoes
and operating poncessiorxs a?6 graaf,od or rhen pernlesien is required before rerv:Loe statione can be buil*.
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Thirctlyl the connlssi.on proposes that the slx Governnents
should oo-ordinate the support they give, in ord.er to avold. cllspa:ritiea and lnconslst€Rcfr $uggestions are rnade regarding the adoption of connon principles for the conyeyanoe of oiL by plpelinel rhioh w111 play an inportant part in the developnrent of i.ntra*
Comnunity d.eIlverlee. The Cor:rnission also proposes that the Menber States should evolve a prooedure for keeplng one another informed. of new Laws or regulatlons and. of the oil  coupaniesr investnent progrannes.
fhe nemorand.um then refers to the problens that natural gas wl]-r pose for the attainnent of the qomon &,arket. Hitherto, natural gae, although lnportant for certain regions of the Coranunity, ras regard.ed as a produot of local interest only and. not inteniled. for exBort. fhe size of the deposlte d.iscovered ln the NetherLands  and. Gernany, and the prospeots apparently  her-d. out oy the oontlnental shelf in the North Seae have altered the goal-e oi' ttre problen entirely, and lt  1s already certatn that ntrch of thie new gas wiil  rigure in intra-Couununity trade.
Consideration uust be glven to conditions under whlch the Treaty can be respected. and disorinination by nationality avolded., If  the connunity arlows situations to d.evelop whlch are oontrary to the freaty ancl to the connon intereet of lhe Member states, it  *irt perhaps be unable to remed.y them later on.  The comnission also proposeB that oonnon principles should. be ad.opted for the d,elivery of gas by pipe and. amangeroente rnad.e for  exchange of informatj.on con_ eerning ner lars or regulati^ons and. investnent ln neans of transport.
rn ooncluslon the commr.ssion says that it  intends to report to the councll eaoh year on the progress of tts  work on the v*rlous pointe mentioned. ln the nenorand.un in clos€ co-operation sith the national authorltieg concerned,. If  the Counoil agrees fo the nnain out.l.ines suggestedr the.,F<rrwnr.g-sror.  pi1-1. p*bmLt propooale for practical steps
t"<> lre , tekpn- "